
Capital Numbers Ranks #1 on Clutch’s Web
Developers List

Clutch honors India's top web and

software developers, and Capital

Numbers is proud to be ranked at #1 and

#4 in these categories, respectively.

KOLKATA, WEST BENGAL, INDIA, March

23, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Clutch

announces its B2B service providers’

lists, ranking Capital Numbers at #1 in

its web development category and #4

in its software development category

this year. It’s an absolute honor for

Capital Numbers to have secured the

#1 spot in the web development

category out of 250 odd participants. 

To be ranked at #1 on Clutch’s list is a

stamp of massive appreciation. The

entire Capital Numbers team wants to

thank Clutch for this honor. This

recognition shows Capital Numbers’ commitment to every client to deliver quality work

consistently. It reflects the company’s excellent market position, portfolio, and client feedback. 

To outperform its peers and emerge #1 in this thriving tech scene is noteworthy. Even in difficult

times, the company remained 100% dedicated to its clients, cementing its market reputation. It

handled various web development projects across industries and evolved with time. Today, it has

a phenomenal track record of credible work, stellar reviews, and past awards. Its modern

solutions have brought 50% more profit to several clients. As a result, it is an offshore web

developer that clients want to remain partners with. 

To secure the 4th position on Clutch’s list of 250 software developers is also praiseworthy. It says

a lot about Capital Numbers's extraordinary work despite changing tech landscapes. 

Both these ranks show Capital Numbers’ standards of excellence. Moreso because Clutch uses

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://clutch.co/profile/capital-numbers#summary
https://www.capitalnumbers.com/case-studies.php


several factors to shortlist these companies. Clutch’s senior analysts evaluate these companies

based on their expertise, case studies, verified reviews, services, social media presence, etc. So, it

is no mean feat to tick all these boxes. But, Capital Numbers has done that and emerged as the

cream of the crop on Clutch’s list.  

Today, it prides itself in delivering cutting-edge software development outsourcing services for

web, mobile, DevOps, Blockchain, SaaS, Cloud, and UI/UX projects. It has never shied away from

embracing new techs and looks forward to doing so in the future.   

The team has what it takes to maintain this brilliant performance even in the coming years. It

feels humbled to be among Clutch’s best and the brightest. It hopes to retain this position with

sheer hard work going forward. 

___________________________________________________________________________

About Clutch 

Clutch is the top ratings and reviews platform for IT, marketing, and business service providers.

Each month, over half a million buyers and sellers of services use the Clutch platform, and the

user base is growing over 50% a year. As per Inc. Magazine, Clutch is one of the 500 fastest-

growing companies in the U.S. 

Contact Anna Peck awards@clutch.co.

____________________________________________________________________________

About Capital Numbers

Incepted in 2012, Capital Numbers is an ISO 9001 and ISO 27001 certified organization

specializing in web, mobile, and software application development services for global customers.

With 650+ full-time experts, Capital Numbers has successfully delivered over 2500 projects to a

large number of businesses of various sizes. It is Dun & Bradstreet accredited and a Certified

Google Partner that caters to an esteemed client base, including Reuters, Federated Auto Parts,

Consumer Reports, StoneAcre, Avasant, ST Engineering, and several other medium-sized

businesses and agencies worldwide. To learn more, you can visit

https://www.capitalnumbers.com/.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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